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re'r .rr.rr-.l- e o f W h Ka.i.ra Conn.
Mal neat frail, I am willine; to fire lull taetue. I

l, :ot in Ilia art lo any peeuu In Me Luihd slalea,
e l.o will riant m tie of Two lMu.aaa. 1

am inuufed troin Ibe eucreee I have bet n

w lh, and ibe many happy arknuwlci(mriiia that
I hare reecired loin tbuae whom I ha untrue--

i in tbe n, and who ere ltw c!rin Irani 3
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. n iuUi thia taluatile nieana of
maainy a email fortune. la no III aaio a.
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KDWIN TKMPLK'ION,
A. 37, J'aalrl .SI., iawis. Sit-

PAIRS
oy

It It Oil A A' S
AND

,,y5.'Ge,.'l,"'',W'l'U
BOOTS and SHOES

1,;:- - -
SolllllPril CdlinlrV. I

Our I.Wa ar. nunulietured r..l liMit I lor
3a, 41., I we aw a.iliaf'ed ll ey mil jie belter ant.
1. (.el... a, and at t.aa pucu-- lur tbe Mine q.ahly

I (ifuli, tnan at any oilier aaUbl.abmenl in tlx
Viilh.

It i 01, !y wceaairy n Mamii.e nur
Puree W ba aauam d Ibat Una la tie place lo

Buy Boots and Shoes.
HDONK A CO.

I ASH On. price only.
Srpl. iS. lrsJ7. 31 If

Field Seeds!
Bin Graaa, Orchard, l a

A quel lite jual re.
and tor aala at the Inwr.l market pr.cea.at

PUITCHARDS
II kthtaU ana! iViljil .S(ei,

Jawia'e t

Otto of Kose!
I.AKOL Aaanrlinenl of Lubtia'a. u'.un'i and
J. Ilau.e'e Watera,

eua. ILuabea, Ac. Ac.
Juit band at

PRITCM
trtv Drug aMr,

ifin'f C'ernrr.

llss. !

.loll i of til Throat, Moulh, Momach
and llu rt and a. ,1.1 al

P RITC HARPS
Vrug and ( armirel Siarr.

lawia'a 4 oaaaa.

lake's Hitters!
eaoellrnl tonic and anli d ,iplie .Medi.

tNcine, j ual in band at
PRITCHAUD'3

Vwt of CAaire f'niaiy
lawia'a I or.

Try It! Try It!
KM HOLD'S Ctnetutittri Kitracl of lift IIL'

IS tue beat nie.:i.ina in Ilia world f.r the cl.se
suae, il ir...aea to treat. Try It.

DRUG
yurin'a l ai nrr.

AVhile Lead.
tfJalk dd4 l.l'-S- WIIITK l.KAD jual
1. IF. rerei.e.1 tor

11. !. PIUTCIIARDS,

i ttrmttl.

El aul.1 llinlur) of .VI jMoliii.i.
RaiR. IIOItNK. the aijent for the almve book.

ill Im. Ir.l a few e.p.e.at V.J WKlt?S
IUX)K STWtK. I'er.una deairn j
ple..at eall aonn.

My U, I3lf

ki;uuis4 iv iai:iiic;.
or

Silks, Hua.ery,
tic

NO. 1 MEETING STREET,

OI'IMblTK IIAV.M STRKKT,

GIIAKLL.STO.N. rt.

I. L. KlUHISO.-- l. IlkKMAN LK1PI.NO.

Livery and Sale Stables,

M'HE subscriber inform the publio geuer--
ally, that baa purchased large St.- -

Lira formerly owned bv C. W.lluni.un. ime eon
east of Krrr'a Hotel, near the Jail, and haa eddex1
I.. .nri ,.,.,.! ,1, . ... .. f... .1..
n,.,......i .......... . I..-- .. J.j u. i.
Sub( IB fur l!.. acouuiiMiUation

j0(u, f pu,
t nutkai liia'MiublithMit-n- evlml U"e"X , re.t i ait.i.r. inc.

will And

it io tUu inun.it
lie lo ijtirie. a'td Carrifea fur tbe

dutioii Hit- citm i'i liintrall v I and any
perann any muile ol" , can be
auiied, end in guod trim, I'ompvUut Uriveia fur- -

',"d wlww di .irtd.
triJKOVKIiS will find it tlieae Sublea fin.

Iiavina' prepared lor guod
yarn., and trougba, and n.l.und-n- t rap.
P'y l'r" nder ready lur lln:ir uae, aa well r i a
plrntiful aiMly el' water.

.' rF' "7 ""'Hi. (barfta will be and
twiBt-- by atricl attention lo Hit wialiea ot ibe
Diunuy ana receive a nmrai oi me

KOHKItT RAI5K, Proprietor..
L. J. II A W I Agent

t iaillte, 20. Iri7. 44if

Store.

Fresh Fruits,
Ae , Ae.

I1I1K tvbaenber m cll'ully inl'orma tli. citi--

irtia ol ( barlutte and aurrnunuing counlry,
Ibat be haa on hand and la cunataotly rcceiring
from New York,

Fruits,
FAX Y (a !(()(; Kit 1 S.rid'AKS

TOIIAtCO, S.M'l'I'.
Tlitnu-.'i- l limlrtiiiieil,
woitH, iMtnnv iioni:,

X r tor ti !, llllMV
(liulia, W ot A liiid tii.t--

of cttry earicly.

J. D. PALMER.
Pre. IS. 157. f

P S. Ilaeuig med tl.e of a fii t rate
I im pri to liirmab sujiror

lltiiocw! ll'iiat!.'
An Infallible Remedy Jor HOUSES!

qn pl nf One IMier, I mil mail to
ny nerecn, . receipt ol a rvhieoy iiura.

ea bit- aurl. nnr Iiiti liUa r (i ub. I re.
nice jr ha nerir anoiaii tn fil iii t'l

Ui relief, m

rag Alere, litem' $

Port Mommies.
A LW and beautiful eBeurinicnt juat received

PI'.ITCH ARD'S
Drug Haute,

I swin'b foaiaa.

i Kb ikciiui.v iniitiU t
Am our l.i.l.i-- price ronrc Dlll GS a

MKDIt INKS, put up in ai at vie I.. ocrtir.by
PltllOllARD.

Dtuggilt anii j4aarrarv,
lawini'a I ikmi

a"
" ."i '

mr a a

t ariUMeCS, arill.SllCSl
A I.AKl.K now n band eun etii'g of

llrn.ar, I t'ojeh Didr, Kurn uir.,Ja.
Wbteh will be ae.ld tor ASH lower

Iban any o'.h.r in I barloits
ii. m pruthard,

IVW'Sult anal .'eluil
lawis'a t oasts.

and nlhera interested in STOCK,
IwARMKUS II.al the. e preparatmne are

aa lualtli giv.i.g nn rdiea lo lluraea,
faltle, and all kinda St... k. rVr at

PR ITCH
H JWe i,' and Hrlail batr Sio,r.

lawis'a t'oasaa.

Paint or Linseed Oil.
t;Al j.i.i r. i.d and for

Fl! .. ,.t ihe I..H..I inarkel pricia,
H. M. PRITCHARD, M. P.

D'vpgi't If f
lawm'at'oaMa.

ItitlhiiiK Mil Ci iiil's ..poHgi-- ,

the firal qnslily, "IOK Mil l'( IIAKD'S DRl'G STORE.

White M.rtnl! White i. rutin
A NOTIIER aupp'y invoiced. Ture Article J

x. cenla pi r jot lath, V gelher Willi
variety e culura, Ac l

P1UTCH ARD'S
I'tvc and I'at'it Stoie.

( - llH lilM '
KH'S 4. W IUIITM A N'M piireQl IMNEIjOW 60 per os. fan ierwna'iy at

PRITCHAUDS
f'Aemical iunfe,

Coasaa.

IJl Mini I'miipa, illT.HU
India Rtitber Shields, He, &c.,

to band at
rniTf HARD'S

'aaiiy VuR Stmt.

Titth rttttl t:tr Syringe,
received atJl'PT VRITVHAKl'S.

Ilr . r'
r ' HKauperitNrityuf linear liule over Corn Sta rcb

T'pioca, rag.., Ac., aa an nf diet
and ia unqiiratiuiied the me

dieal facully. Full aupd t

S

'amiy Drug Mart.

ft-15- , IW7. int

darter

call

moment,

wcren

wouici pleased

,u uwiunyis over some
heaven that imghtnight, and thit pood luck

safe and
tody

says Norfolk w

in arms. thusVery we.,
herself the ages n.a,.y curious

eant enactments. The grass drawu that ib.nl

hod,

t'.at

and

uaaa.

tutttfie

lawira'e

invalids

Country '.'tie a glorious land !

'ih b'l"J "1"' fr""' ehora lo J

prj.ud P.e.a, chaf her d.

8'' 'Ije a)rk Allantie mair. ,
An.'.' "M W.M. - -

Jlow fiiariT a rondle nrnaoeot lies' .ki. -

NT"toree wiiilef, grundi at ftreee.
with hir iurelitat uvea !

Rich piuiri.a decked with flnwera of gold,
Like aun III i roll n Iu ;

Pr.iad lakea her azure I catena beliolJ.
Hi dieting clear each trembling i

ui il' jr rivere, iin.ui.um burn,
awarpinc ouward, and deep,

Through toreate where the bounding Ijwo
Deiicalh their brancliea

cradled midat her eluaturing
8f et vulea in dreani.ikebeauly
neie love tlieair with munc talia.
And calm content peace

Fur heie her fullr..,fa pnura
In rich profusion o'er tin land.

eent aeise tier generoua etore.
There pruwla ou tyrunt'a hireling bani'.

Greit w. Ihank tbre fur thia hnme
7 hia bounleoua of fur.

Where weudfrrre from afar niay come
breathe the uir liberty I

Still may her rlowcra untraniplcd earing,
Her hararata wi. . bur emu riae ;

And time fl ail fuld lua
Remain eatlb'a lueeiieat peradiae !

JliscfI(antmiSa

i'ont Mugusine.
RIOHAPDS' WIFE.

... !) CLARA

no, you don't say so ! Squire
coin' to marry his wife

ouly dead three months! Goodness me!"
" I la awful 1 may well be

Mrs.Wilkeai it is terrible to tKi.h of! Such
wife', funeral, on.

would Lav. bim heart- -

and then crare bis is
half a yard

"Ab Ilansou. there i. no da- -

pen . i.ee ,u . r pr.r.un., 1 ne

'land covered up with silk, or
hrnadelmli. Aa I aaiii to m e himhaiiil Mr
Milken, other night; say I,

She was taking tea tbe widder Town's ;

you know she's almost always
tbouen 1 wouiUD t uicotion il to

. living person except you, Mrs.
and while tbev were at supper, the rouire

by in . new buggy going toward the
depot! Peop!e don t get newuggiea for

you know !"
" No. ibat tbey don't, Hanson

" tkell, be t gone more than half
an hour, before back came, driving
ib. lie. h. Jirln't no in nl.ii.o Iii. Imr

.hen none Mrs. Richards was nlivo and
lo behold I sitting iu tbe with
him. and his arm actually waist

broad ! a Utile -

wom.n, in . pink dress sud aiik

ODly think it a dress sud
, green bonnet! and bia aim .round
her! ia

"My I want
" J es, il s every worn oi il as true as our

...IMr
he'a a fine man, Mrs.

and tho widder Town and Retty runup- -

garret tbey see Squiru house
nlain from the s yarret windows
end the muire up to the front door.
ss il the side dcor wssn't good euouuh ! and
then be got out of the buggy aud lifted
armnn ni. In il.p Took her ri.d t

into bis arms, in broad aud
her to doo stoue!'1

" My ! aa she couldn't git out
herself It's indecent uow, ain't it

" To be sure is! a middle aged
man . member tbe church! Mr.

to kuow it, th: he

could . on duties of men
4uly of poor, dear,

. ... , . ... ..
dead .virs. Iticnaros, nine .ugtir-e- r.imeita
being ruled by . mother hardly older
than herself. It will break tbe child s

heart!"
Therf vm a long

durini; which two amiable ladies regaled
numerous of snuff

from a box, which bad made
in tbe lap of Mrs. Wiikes. doubt it
helped digest tho nicinentous matter.

" Wal," recommended Mrs. Wilkes, " I
think sicb doin's is awful ? Gettin' married
agiu afore his wife is ! Now, I fposc
he'll say that be needed a housekeeper, but

no excuse, for Mary Elizabeth or
your Julia Ann would have beeu glad to
bave gone. Klitabcth is a ter ole

favorite with little Klmetta, aud
is . gr.nd b.ud at !"

" Yes, M.ry is fine girl, Mrs.
Wilkes, but ber health hardly good
enough to take so much care as there would
be in Squire family al! his

; but then Julia Aun could
dona it Juli. Anu is .

rksblo hstid children can't help
learniuir of tbetn tbe time she

is I

j

't I think.i vi'.ti - me nrt
to nd to the squire about it.

It .iu't right for us sbtera in the chursh '

lo let bim go tad rain hisself tiR'i a
knows wboMIe ought

to be reasoned !"
. " That's just what I tLiuk, Mr. Wilkes,

1 calli-- over bere ou puipe to ask
joatogowith me to the

"ui. uu i.ia .mi uihi u. ii s
Ilia n..t

" I'll go, and be glad to t I bceil'm never
io doiu' my duty."

" W ell, I mubt be ; I a long
eall : mornine iit ft o'clock.

beat to go early ! I'll ot.V for joo.
Do come and see me, Wilk Fou kuow
it'. n sge since you've beci ri house."

Bt.
"'"l H''. """.t ?Xa

oiien aa l want ro. ZJ.; .aWiiujeo
kepp eoir,in' all th tiiri-i- A Vlold my

Mr. Wilkes, tbe day, says I,
' Simon, I m actilly afriid J.shall wear my
welcome out to Mrs. Hannoo a. And

be, say Simon ' I wcoder if
did, Mariah !' B

Kiguto clock, tut lollowinjrmorninr,touud
our Mrs. Wilkes and liatison

ou Squire froyt door
step, (tbe daor aasu'l good enuu'b for
the lady in pi.ik, and course it wasn't
suitable for lad es of tlu ir "calibre,'') await-

ing to be admitted. A froucy-heat'e- Irish
girl annwerec their rap.

' Is Squire Richards in !" Mrs.
Hanson.

" In ! lo le sure is! in bed,it:.. : . .l . ,.ima am i la it aner eeim nun mil it ore .v.... . ii a . .i- ri , '

ret rled Mr. Hatieon, fra'idly.
" then and in atiber v himSure oe ea nn :.

thoui;h the ou.d mitleman a pound aclape
for I hurd him Miooriu but jest now I
come forenint his bed room door. Come in
with vena!" arrl K.dd. nsherrol d, a,li
into a room a here tbe breakfat-(bi- was
standing 10 waiting tor tne

"Hum!' said Mrs. Wilkes, lookilg signifi- -

canity at tbe table, " sbu can't b no great
thinos lajing abed till breadfast time Poor
ir. Richard I she ued to be up season 1"

Just at this the entered in
elegant dn'tuLu.'e - that is without a

ud minus shoes and Ho ad- -

vanccd, holding out his hand j

"Good morning, ladies good
1 in a mile late, you see. Hope you 11 ex- -

..- - "b- - Z'??? 8. f K f
subject ; called on a matter ef busi- -

"Ueas
" What's Mrs. Hanson

" 1 ou t goiug to propose to
v ere you, ladies I I be
utyyy io receive aucu proposals, bui i snouiu
Have Ueacon llausou and Jajor like ID

my hair lortbwitb. It wouldu t do, iauies !'
" No. we you bad already made

your election of the person who i,o fill'
your dead wife's place, and we called to talk

i'b you about her. We have
'hat she was in your house, aud if agreeable,

ue to see Her. Uur interest.
in and your child has
induced us to this." Hanson snoke
with njlemn diunity. aud intended
to impress tue squire wiiu Ler
maimer.

for
be

and

eomprehen

,ry

tusterday

ccediup

Childhood

10 so.t ei,s oKa... ,nat Le cou;i ne.u ,- -
ouse tbe fact 1 sat oid records of Virginia,
late fell drowsy which was our meet to any charges

.lone and icdsPi isn't it ?" th Argus, hieh, judging brought aga,,,st
her loving Tar disproving e conduct of" ..turned Mrs.'Han- - from appearances, printed "d ni.i-r,- be.on, who greatly prided o. ele- - in the we found '

and tho brooks, green sunny I an.propriety her it is beau- - amusing

git the by passed
,

n"k;,
1,4 unutterable

which patriotic

RAKER. i.

on.- -
is git

"Sq-ir- e.

eomprouiil or

b.ee
are

HOL'SE,

Llnen,

tlii--

IVnin,

ecr

caace

au-r-k

OjlSTW

Itolttcs

Jt'ST

morning,

COCSTtY.

Our

"'tn
Knanicl'd

ceana

ttar
And

dark

And

abide

And

God!
Hie

And of

yel. inL',

SQUIRE SEtOWD
AUOUSTA.

astonished,

deception! bis
actually

itcan'tbe

tbe

at
.visiting

lomewliere,

wasu .

and new
bet

daylight was

pink

It !"

gmcious! goodness! to

S.,.ll...,

can

drove

the

daylight, lifted
the

if

it
of

Sau'pwcil so

the

impressive

tliemselves
appearance

No

tbat'. my

mnc.ging children

with

euougb.
for
soniethin? all

them. example is to beautiful,

vouknow"
lomehodyi!

marrying

and
fquiteV,

backward
going

at

to
other

over

!you

Btanding

inquired

;he

in

stockings.
corjally.

morning;

tho difficulty ?

me,

supposed

uu.ierstood

yourself motherless

poaerlu'iy

to know
and

she i ; aud if she kno ,i

work !" said Mrs. Wilk
now uiu you learn anyming oi mis :

the rquire, evidently uon- -

p.v j noauiaiuaii ibuhcujc u.
affairs displayed bv hia

"We heard of you're ridin' out with ber,
she drest all piuk, with a

buunit ! Don't look well, sq aire,
tee a man of your lidiua out with u

young gal !''
ladies, suppose I should

notion get married ? couldn't blame
nic, 1 don t ti.u.k. Here I sin with

an Irish girl to oversee
things, my homo is noue of the most
orderly. Eliueita needs some cue to care
for her, and iu for a

to of the interests his

i .... of ,,r. ...si t:.., .1 ;

. i i i i eyou a Housekeeper, my Juna akuu
would come and luck thtni:s. She's .
...,:..,! . .... i ....... e . -- r i.:iv.,w.

" les.or my .Mary hliiabctn either . She
lif i .l....tl. t eniiin ! m.o il.l. as

,
much Siiuire Richards and bis little c -

Aud, if do say it, Mary is as
nice gal as tin re is anywhere!''

" Mary Elizabeth's health is too feeble for
much Mrs. Wilkes; you don't do
right put au, her, you
kuow she has a pain in side the

Mrs. Hanson was to
it understood the hope the Wiikeses

only ornament the world.
" Well," said the last ; " don't

know w to think about it ! I dou't believe
Elmetta would give up this 'lady in piuk,
as you call Ler, all ; taken .

liking to her."
" Where did she from, squire ! You

told us anything about her yet!"
" To sure, Wilkes. Well, I found

iu . shop iu tho city Ports-

mouth."
" Iu . shop ! then she's . milli-

ner, is she ! Well, I never I''
" Will you bo enough lavor

. . . i ..... t .L ..Tu i
witu an liiiro'iueiniii a s.iuuiu u u

Let'ore 1 form an oiduion her
character." Mrs. tone i

patroni.ing, ud ao squire seemed to

tbiuk, ho but moment before I

said, I

" Well, I fmi on, it will be an advan-
tage to to form tbe acquaintance of two!

be

last
my

with, vis'on, the peaceful jet
hi.,..

ai.l less

bide,

and

jg
(iik

and

re-

in,

aod

uature

time

come

ber

kind

her
sued ludica as niy present com- -

pany ; and I will he glad to present
v ou tortUwitb. 1'iayeicuso ui a for

. i,

' Stop. re ' ehoulud Mm Wilkes"'Y1 ." what a her uame !

" Jtnuie Rav." rnturned L .m.irn
aiinearinir in il.o

" Jenuie Kay ! a ree'lar story name! She's
'

I I"
" Very likely ' Mrs Wilkes- -

' but' t .1

QU "V"d 'J?!.'I? ?P. ' !t
aay anjtbmg. IVe must tnay.a ma lcn of
hr."

Jut as Mra. Hanou let fill tltin mssnani- -

n.ous tbe and tbe aquire
appeared.

Lad.e,, a.d the nqutre, polite- -

ly, me preernt to you . ennie
Ray, n,, daughter y wax doll, pur- -

chased at I ortsinoiitli, la.t week, and which

armed day brfor. ye,te.ilny the depot
bv rinrpss ! llm eo-- t. nf it aaa fnrtv.fiv

and at prenent have no intention
making it my uifi
Poor Mrs. Wilkes! Murtified Mr. Han-

sen ' With burning faces they took lln ir
leave j and since then, have
miraculously own buMness.

:iiuire was sottiew hat eccentric,
1, 1. ii- .sou snowm" now uu.y-LO- e o."g peu anouiii i i i i

, ?
wax-d- ii for his lit e dau iter, the
struck him that it wou d le a fine Jloke ouJthe scnndal-lovin- pcop

,
e of beatwo d, to

'.take from the packin.' cae. and ride home
. . r.

v. it h it iu his in full view of the pub- -

)U , l,i
The fouire is still and bids

itair to remain thus; Ins wiidowed suiter
having established herself as mistress of bis
family.

Mrs. Wilkes and Mrs. Hanson wouldn't
, ,like to have their unfortunate mint a e ma 0

and I wish it, a particular la01".
that those who read this ikctch will

keep it as as possible.

A Law. In looking

r .
' Z .! ' .1": . ;'b j

enough to aish there was a law iu
operation at the present time.

" At a Oroude at James

'
ftor judgment found for the damages, the

women shall be by ducking ! Aud
the slander he so enormous as to be ud

judi-c- at a greater dams " J Vau"
0f tohseco. thn woman shall he. ducked
bead and heels once for each five hundred

tobacco so adjudged against her
Lsb.nd, if he refuse to pay iLe fine iiu- -

rosed.

Reautikul.- - ire from the
pcn of e0 pri.ntic7' J

is it that tho raiul.ow and the
iu"u - " 'J

earth, aud then pass away, and leave us

round the mid. t throne, are rjlaced above
the reach our limited faculties, forever

us with their unapproacnable glory?
Aud by is it that tbe bright lorms ol bu- -

- .

then taken us, leavin tbe
aflection to flow buck in almighty

torrents upon the bumau heart
hr (r higher than earth.
There is a here the stars will beset out

",v.e. us like islands that slumber iu the
ocean, nnd where the beautiful beings that

P" us like a meteor, will stay in our

W.e f i ... .ti.- - tt i v In, .in.r.n
q f0now jgjs from the peu of Dr. O. W.

Holmes.
" There is a perfect consciousness iu every

wit usiutr thnt term in general
that its existence consists in a narliiil

, . , ;,'.,' . .
"

ea. ii mrows a single ix , ariia i ateu iioni

f , . ,, .
' . . ...

tieautltui enecis iroui wu a.i me
'colors but never the it is in fair

. . . . ,. i . ...
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for tiik wuio. body the iu bis possesion, in

BV lawkkm s. relatiou to tbe late of Oeueml

aurveviug ttfc r. accompaui. d it witU tbe following

i t wou,j ,n 4ny Jc,,rce lutercst inauk.ud,

or t0 "7 eltcni lbe laljr'us
of the writer. I am utterl v at a so liianv
ind so various are the cts and so fruitful

thought and interest. Id .1 -

sion, either ot indirectly uudt'D-tood- ,

emrraon ut in a;t i;i a
term which in to human tuind, is

almost a avnonvin for infinitude. Its

ti,lltious Cxtftnl the minute monad., , in ,h(, ,.. ()f,,,',. ..iiett fcCeue of all.
fc J u t rn anJ ineviull(J

' f iu

b.. wotka of R.e
., h wfi cuuo monn

fu!l appreciate and power
by reflecting on beautiful ami

oudious subject lluluuoou worthy ol a

much deeper investigation which
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.
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of tune,
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cisco Courier says :

" We have in our possession several speci-

mens glass taken from u hill
about sixteen miles ttoiu the town of .apa,
aU(1 on the of tliat D!1U10, The article

p,se,Sl.s tj the characteristics of glass,
b(J- l;!0tD j,,.,-,-

,
aui) t. It is.

Lb.... e j..i. - a
. ....

bv tbe presence ot oxide of iron. hose

WcljI witu tue properties nf guss
tljat the only operation necessary to

mase r,00a marsi-vain- gius uumi iuc m ucio
uuder consideration is to extract the small
nnantitv nf nxida of iron it contains, which
' v.. ..j:i ,t ,i.;,..- - .,,,-- .n

(jjliou 01i,)0 0f manganese. In fact,
P '...1...:..t. k... ,iF"""''it ,0 , rca heat in a common stove

bu, lb tfit!Ct t0 drivu out the dlrk eolori,lg
witb wlli,h jt a iII)prt.gUatef;

The bill or mountain lVoui wl.icu u.i
glass is seems to be composed al- -

tuot cntirclv of and is capablo
of si'ppij'iug the whole world for mauy

Siam EtIcjueuk. When the Siamese
I ill basso dors were preseuted recently
, they threw themselves ou

, , , , , ,i..... - -

length of the room on all fours, aui tbe
principal amhas-s.do- laid his chin on the
stei. of the throne, aud read his address in

n,.r ,, f.,r,,,;.liii,.s thev" i - j
a. backed out tho same a ward .y.J.
Tl. ..e.,.ii. ... ..rale iri.i.i lie the

out their pipes aud filled the ball witb a.
cloud of smoke, to the groat horror of the'
oourt and the ot the Vaccti,wuoa-bomiuaie-

the weed.

" Kbrp yoi it Mutrtt Siilt." Never al-

the Dreatu oi nie, previous io ui
I...... .;,,,,. , :n nreicturn The diilereuee '

iK, ...I .hmsii of strength bv . Ion,'
walk with the mouth closed, aud res-- j

all of the tbruat aud lur. a
I

d.ytigni. A pun, wnieu is a kinu oi wti, -- j -- j ; j
is a lower trick in mental optics, throwing ridiculous spectacle. Wheu tho

that cd foreigucrs were invited to a luuou intktuiinn of two objects, so oue over- -
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In aubnist'.in to the Senate tbe papers for
which they have called, I deem it proper to
uihU a few obsn valions.

In canliiriiiL' (ieneral Walker and hi

connuatid, ufter they had landed on tbe
or Mcara2ua, . ouiHioooie i auiuiii' " nas, in
my opinion, committed a grave error. Il ia

uu;0 evident, however, from the comniuni- -

iu l.eoiaiith rrainiimtlea. tnar .ii.iu ,iaw.
done from nure and t'airiulio niotive-i- nnd
In tbe aiucero conviction that ba vtaa. promo
tiug the interests and vindicating tbe honor
of bis country. Iu regard to Nicaragua,

he ban sustained no iigury by tbe act of
Commodore Paulding. This has inured to
her hrue fit, aud relieved her from a dread-
ed invasion. She alona would have any
right to complain of tbe violation of her y

; and it in quite cert lin she ill never
exercir-- this right- It unquestionably does
not lie in the mouth of her iuvadi rs to com

plain iu her tiainc that she has been rescued
,v Com. Pnuldinr' from their assault-i- Tin'

" '
with or without her consent, for the purposa

f n.okii)2 war upon any military force wbat- -i

ever which be mi"ht find in the country, no
matter from

:
whence they camo. lhispow- -

er ct.,ta u v did not he ong to hiiu. Ubc- -

dience to aw aud ooiiforiiuty to instrue- -

ttoiu are the brt nnd safes-- euiuc!;i !or nil
, . -

i .1
OIT.Cer.1. Civil ami mill!"..,,.. ..eu
traDscctid tlice limit', and act upon their
owu rersonal ripcnibi:itr evil oousequeu- -

ePS almost inevitably follow- -

ti,a lioverun.vnt did not rccogniu
Walker as a prisoner; that it bal no direc- -

tious to i;ivo coiicriiuii: him ; and tbat it is
only through the action of the judiciary

3WS 0f the ritcd Si.t. This is uiy uu

peuiMu uui, , u - t

inu 11 uj iium u
tion and the laws have placed in my power,

My opinion of the value and importance

The crime of setting on foM or provi lin
the means for a military expedition witbiu
the Ui ited States to m.ike war ag.iiu-.- t a for- -

eiijn Slate with which we are at peace, is
oue of an aggravated and dauerous cha- -

j cd the aueiition otV'?,tougrca.. U the executive Govern
nieiit possesses auy, or what power, under

otlences ajaiu-- t the la-- of nathiis, was

subject which engage! Cue aitonliou of oar
most eminent statesmen iu the time of tuu
Administration of General Washington, and
ou the occasion of tho French revolution.
Tho act of Congress of the oth of Jjuc,
17U4, fonuuatcly removed all the diflioal- -

ties on this quesuou which had heiotoforo
exisieu. j ue uuu auu su.u.iva sctnuua ui
this c I, hioh re.aW to the present I'rieatmu,

. , ,

' lp ,u
l"u.',J'"

- -

"'! bars no been iu icrce a period cf
more than sixty years.

The military expeditious rendered crimi
nal by the act must have us origin, must
" begin," or be " set on foot, 'in the L'uited
S,:.,,.,i,l,r.Mt l,i,,l of Ui-- .

to save foreign Stales whom ue wcru
f these lawless

rr.'c frn-r- our snores -

The se venth section .'oue, which
simply defines the crime and its punishment,
would have been inadequate to accomplish
this purpose and enforce our international
duties. In order to render the law effeet-ua-

it was necessary to prevent " the ear- -

rvuii ou ot saert to rneir con- -

,u,mal;uM after tl.ey bad succeeded iu lcav
our snor'. '.

Th: h is been mo effectuiHv,
c!t,r ali cxmVlt by the suihori- -

t ' ifcn t0 te ri.fet.t'undor the eighth
ti.. ..f tl - ..-- , .n.n'ov the land naval

r-- ...i ... ..'.., ., , -liners ui u.e mi s,. yj.
of preventing tne carrying on o! any ;uc!i
expedition or enterprise, trim the territories
or jurisdiction of the l'uited States .gaiust
the territories or dotnaia of at;v fnr
prince or Mate, or of any colony, district
or ,.C0UB w no in the tuned Stat.
sr at pesoe."

For these reasons, had Commodore Pauld
ing intercepted the steamer " I'ashiou,"
wuli General and bis eominaud ou
board, at any period bi fore they euWre I

the port ot .1 aarj do .Vearajua, :..i
conducted t i. b ,ek to M ooile, this wou.d
u:lvc preve.itu them from " carry .ug on
the exp.dmo.i, and have beeu -t ou:y
jasl.hable but a pruiewortuy aet

. .a uw "i-.-. ...v
ishtueiit inUieted upon U b our laws. It
violates the principle. of nmr- -

ality, and humatiiiy hvil aar by all e

in than by

citizens of ncighboriu Stales wb:. have Bey- -

the Coustit.lulion, independent. y
MuU.ntaI.n OF Glass. Ibe San I'ran- - gress, to punish this eiaiilar
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ropiratiou carried on through the UOsti tis in- uzcu lianons. alii i,

it

stead of throuyh the mouth is inconceiv-- j the people of the I uiteu state.
able to those who never tried the experi- it as wi may, such a n;i..try expeu.tiou is

theliuent. It is iid that the habit of earyingl an mv'.tatnn ta reckless and Uwicm meu to

Thelonthe work of inspiration and expiration euust under the banner ot any adventurer
il.n mouth, is the oricin of almost to rob, plunder and murder the Hiioft.-ndi-


